Western Writers of America 2020 Convention
Holiday Inn Rushmore Plaza * 7600 East Broadway * Rapid City, SD
Reservations: Call 844-516-6415 anytime.
Reference Western Writers of America or group code WWA
Book online: Western Writers of America (does not work with mobile devices)

June 17-20, 2020
Registration Form

Name______________________________________________________
Address___________________________________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
Phone ___________________________ E-Mail______________________________________________________________
Spouse/Guest________________________________________________________________________

Pre-registration must be received by May 31, 2020. All other registrations must be made in Rapid City; there is no
guarantee of space at meals, special events, and tours for registrations after May 31.
(All attendees must register. If you attend any events without registering for the convention, you will be billed
for price plus 10%).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Member (or College Student with ID)</td>
<td>$ 210</td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Member</td>
<td>$ 275</td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spouse</td>
<td>$ 140</td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single Day Registration</td>
<td>$ 130</td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONVENTION EVENTS
Spearfish/Rapid City Tour, 6/17 $ 70
Opening Reception, 6/17 $ 0 (number needed for count)
Breakfast, 6/18 $ 25
Sharing Cultures Lunch, 6/18 $ 10
Spur Finalist Luncheon, 6/19 $ 35
Journey Museum Tour, 6/19 $ 10
Homestead Auction & Dinner 6/19 (number needed for count)* $ 0
Business Meeting 6/20 (number needed for count) $ 0
Spur Banquet, 6/20 ___ Bison ___ Walleye (please check one) $ 65

TOTAL: MAKE CHECK PAYABLE TO WWA $_____

Please check all that apply:
___ Special Considerations (ADA accessibility - describe needs)
___ Vegetarian meals
___ Food allergies (specify)
___ This is my first convention
___ I would like a mentor
___ I am a new member (joined since June 2019)

Mail registration WITH check to: Western Writers of America, 271 CR 219, Encampment, WY 82325.
If you wish to pay by Credit Card submit this form and check this line______ (an invoice will be sent to your e-mail address)
Address questions to wwa.moulton@gmail.com (307-329-8942)

All refunds will be assessed a 10% administrative charge. NO Refunds after June 1, 2020
*There is no registration charge for children under 18, but they must have tickets for any meal events or tours.